Colonial Hills' largest yard sale.
introduced in the last issue of the Courier, will include an added benefit. In
response to resident feedback, the Community Sale will allow people with
larger items that might be difficult to transport to Selby Park the option cf
having their own yard or garage sale at their homes.
For a reduce:! fee of $10, a map of the community showing the location of
each participating home and a brief description of the types of items
offered will be printed and distributed at the Selby Park sale. The expanded
sale will be included in the advance advertising that the civic association will
buy. Residents having the sale at their home will be responsible for getting
their own yard sale permits from the city. To recap the details:

Follow the si~s lo fmd
lots of treasure al lhe
Colooial Hills Community sale oo June 19th.

The Community Sa1~ will be heid at Selby park on Saturday, June 19, with a rain date of
Saturday, June 26. Hours are from 8:30 am to 3:00 pm.
• Participants, who are lim~ted to Colonial Hills' residents, will be offered a 12 foot by 20
foot spaci::. Each space will include a 6 foot table, if the participant so desires. Spaces will
cost $15.00 each. If someone would like more than one space, the charge for an additional
space will be reduced to $10. Spaces reserved by the same person will be adjoining.
• As an additional option, residents can have a sale at their homes. Locations and a 25 word
maximum description of the items offered will be printed and distributed at the Selby
Park sale.
Local and regional advance advertising will be paid for by the CHCA and is included in the
registration fee. Please use the forms on page two of The Courier to register. All registrations
must be prepaid with check.
Spaces will be allocated on a first-come, first served-basis. Registration will be by mail only.
If you have any questions, you can e-mail Chuck and Amy Lopez at lopezohio@aol.com, or
call 847-9801. Inquiries will be answered quickly. Registration will be confirmed by phone by
the Community Sale committee.
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Assistant City
Manager Speech
postponed
The presentation by Paul Feldman,
scheduled for May 18, has been postponed.
The presentation will be announced at a
later date, probably in June, and will be
announced in the next issue of the Courier.

CHCAMeeting
Rescheduled
The May meeting of the Colonial Hills Civic
Association, scheduled for Tuesday, May 18,
has been rescheduled. It will be he:d instead
on Tuesday, May 25. The meeting will still
be held at the Selby Park Shelter house at
7:15 PM. All Coloniai Hills residents are
welcome to attend.

Let sleeping
:.. . dogs lie...L.but when

1

they're awake please be considerate of your neighbors and moni:1
tor their barking. I'm a dog lover,
but I appreciate the fact that not
all people share my love of the canine species, so
I am careful to pick up after her, and I don't let
her bark incessantly. And while we're on the
subject, I thought that I'd let you know what the
city of Worthington has to say. According to Ray
Hamby, Worthington's animal warden, there is
a "nuisance/barking" law that covers these regulations. (And except for the barking stuff, the
same rules apply to cats.)
1-io dog shall be allowed to run at large and
must be kept under the control of its owner at
all times. The yard that contains the animal
must be kept reasonably clean, lnd dog waste
must be picked up when you take Fido for a
walk.
No dog is allowed to bark excessively. If a complaint is called in, the warden usually goes to the
site of the complaint, and waits 10 minutes to
see if the dog will settle down. (cont'd pg.2)

The Colonial Hills Courier Is written far, blj and about the redd.ents of Colonial Hills. It Is publlst.ed monthly except for a combined July/August issue.
blj the Colonial Hills Civic Association. Inc.. PO Box: 676, Worthington. OH 4308'!3. Sue Meier, editor. Call 8'8'8'-1054 for Advertising ar Editorial

Fun Web sites to Visit:
Check out these family friendly and fun web sites the
next time you are surfing:
Www.bizymoms.com -is a great site if you are a
mom looking to start a home based business. (Even if
you're not, it has a lot of great articles on time
management, cooking, kids, etc.) This site has lists of
business ideas, and articles by moms who are actually
in that line of business. It also has notes on how to look
out for scams.
www.nick.com & www.nickjr.com - my kids
love this, so will yours if they are a fan of Nickelodeon
TV. It has fun games, info about TV stars and shows,
and free downloads.
www.Ty.com - the official beanie baby web site has all the beanies, active and retired. You can even
print out a list of all beanies, with a picture of each.
(Oh boy!)
..-<:">-~

4th
of
July

Volunteers are still needed for the 4th of
July celebration. If you are intere9ted,, call
Chuck Lopez at 8'47-98'0L or your
trugtee, We need your help to make tlili:
event fun for the whole neighborhood.

Sleeping Dogs..
(cont'd)
If the dog does not settle down, then the warden gets
in touch with the owners. Mr. Hamby mentioned that
since warmer weather is here, owners who work all day
sometimes like to leave their dogs outside in a fenced
in yard. He gets complaints from neighbors about dogs
barking all day, and since the owners are at work, they
do not realize that there is a problem.
If you have any questions, you can contact the Animal
Warden at 885-4463.

Run through the Hills needs a
co-chair
Julie Otto-Riber, who has chaired the event the last
two years, is in need of someone to help run the event
on t!1e 4th. She is having a baby the first part of June,
and will not be able to work the day of the event. She
will be doing all of the pre-day work, (ordering Tshirts, medals, design, print and mail flyers, and get
certificates for the fruit.) If anyone is interested in
helping, please call her at 84 7-5723. The job only requires the person to register runners, set up the cones
at the turns, have volunteers help register the runners
as they come in and then tabulate the winners and
hand out medals.

r---------------------------------------------------~

Garage Sale Registration Form - (Use this one to rent space at Selby Park)

Name: - - -- - - -- - -- - - - Phone# - - - - - - - - -- - - Number of spaces you wish to rent:
Do need a table? (one table per space rented) Yes

First spaetl is $15 , each additional space is $10.

No

Total amount enclosed $ ---

Mail this form, along with your check made payable to CHCA to:
Chuck Lopez, 306 Park Blvd., Worthington, OH 43085

---------------------------------------------------~

~--------------------------------------------------~
Garage Sale Registration Form - (Use this one for home location) Cost is $10. Amount enclosed : _ _ __
Name:

Phone#

Address
(Worthington yard sale permit is the responsibility of the resident)
25 Word maximum description of items to be offered (use separate sheet if desired)

Mail this form, along with your check made payable to CHCA to:
Chuck Lopez, 306 Park Blvd., Worthington, OH 43085
..... 2
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Colonial Hills Classifieds

The Babysitters corner:

the following girls are

interested in babysitting jobs:

Order your graduation cakes now! Delicious,
home-made cakes decorated to your specifications.
Call Deneen DeRodes at 785-0486

Help wanted: Babysitter needed to care for my two
girls , ages 5 & 9, evenings, weekends, and some overnights. Car necessary. Call 436-6930.

436-9370

Laura Dinan•

Marcella Bissett•
Nikki• and/or Jeggica• Wendling

8'8'5-938'3

78'5-968'1

Angela Crook•

8'46-68'51

Tory Lee•

8'8'5-8'658'

Choueiki and I am looking for a house in Colonial
Hills. Please call me at 888-1901 if you are looking to
sell.

Meghan• and/or Lind.say• Richards•

436-38'20

Karen Hollingsworth•

8'46-2335

Would like to rent a garage space. Please contact

Kristin Taylor•

8'8'8'-7104

Jeggica Parker•

436-3018'

Alison Ru.P

8'41-9320

I want to buy your house! My name is Julie

Christine Hayes, 410 Park Overlook Drive. 885-7830
Classifieds are free lo Colonial Hills residents. Please call Sue Meier
@888-1054 lo place yours!

Don't miss your chance to get listed in the Odd Job
Squad for this Summer. Next month starts the long
summer months, so get your name in to make some
extra spending money. I've had quite a few people
call me to ask if I had any names for yard work and
other misc. chores. Call Sue at 888-1054 for your free
listing.

Colonial Hills Calendar
Civic Assoc. Mtg.

May 25 @ 7:15 pm

CommWlity Garage Sale

JWle 19 (rain date 6/26)

Deadline for June Courier

May26

I • bu completed Red~ Bllbydtting clJlss.

.Mmgaut .AL ffapevtJl.a,
.l!kowtd .Ma66atp, !Jfwiapi6t
Capital City Chiropractic
5577 N. High St.
Worthington, OH 43085
Looking forward to serving my
Colonial Hills neighbors

(614) 436-8867

Licensed by
Ohio

Medical Board
Fax: 436-0953

Colonial Hills PTA Calendar
PI'A Meet:inq

f'"arst Tuesday of every
month.

Market Day Pick up

May 10

Family Picnic w/ Arnett
May 18', 6:30 -8':30 PM
Howard & Creole Funk Band

~

REALTORS
The Helpful People

I protect
my ctienta ' &inancial

intere&ta 06
i& they were

Barb Eddy
Independent Sales Consultant
551 Park Blvd.
Worthington, OH 43085
(614)436-4791

Pe&e3

,&~ The Cou."ier Committee consists of:
\~~ jf(

Sue Meier - 8'8'8'-10S4 or
,.U.JJUY~
'"'--ii: s\lSle.lv•eter
. .... . ®Juno.com
•v=
~
.i:•ulil •
Julie Riber -8'47-S723
Lisa Sahr - 433-0318'

Wrld~r ~GIFf sttOP ct.

t\l...,'ltX-- ED\JCA1l0~
J~l .....E CENTER ~

Please call any one of us for your ideas or
suggestions. Call Sue Meier for Odd Job Squad. The
Babysitter's comer listings. or to place a classified.

~

WM~

~&md.-dartly°""'"ond~
Jason Davis
Jennifer Blackmore

~ greate.st Utt\t natwt store and ttcwes for tods
& ~d\llb - rfaht In yoi.r own bcK.kyard In wortNngtonl

Sales Associate/Buyer's Specialist
170 High Slll!el
Worthlngton, OH 4308'
Office: (614) 431--0300
Office: (100) 4'7-1301
Fax: (614)431-32'8
Pager: (614) 320-1917

667

HIGH STRm • 39 W. NEW ENGLAND• 888-2970
PllEsc"10Q. ORO&;j,0,'1 or TIE Eo\.QT!OJo UH'tR I -~ ~· 'Iii.\.T Q>&E6
CJwT G.>&SES / ~ s~ / EAs10 ESG 1+.io.· / o. .v ~ :ut«> S1>11P.o ~
&rf~ Pws / 5c.o!Jf TIWPS I F'BJ) T~FS

,.._.TUIE PALS'

A Full Service Florist
Wedding.s a Specialty
Floral Preservation
Corporate Accounts
Gourmet & Fruit
Baske ts

=

6S6 ltigh Street
Olde Worthington
8'8'S-2S16
Mon.-Fri.
9toS
Sat
9to3
"No Unplugging, No Lugging your comput11r!"

Bring in this ad for 10% off your
total order. Good until 5/31/99

Call (614) 885-5552
Sandri& Spence Hartman

LARRY Hurtr. ASK. CRMS. CCPS

LJ

REALTORS

'iMiiifit!

Off: 614 431-0808
Res: 614 436-8535
Email: TWylly@ KingThompson.oom
WEB: www.KingThompson.oom

TracyWylly
Reaitor

Take advantage ofKing Thompson 's
Sunday Morning home show on
WBNS JOTV @ /0: 30AM

Honest, Caring
Professional
Service

John s.Jones
Attorney and Counselor at Law
John is a long time Colonial Hills resident with a
general law practice in Dublin, emphasizing in estate
planning, probate, and real estate.
5455 Rings Road
Dublin, OH 43017
764-0681

E-Mail: JSJ@BHMLAW.NET

"/ make house calls in the Hills"

5716 Foster
Worthington
885-0161

GRAND TIW>ITlOHS

Colonial Hills_ 20 yc<i~ u •gent
Colonial Hills. millions sold
Colonial Hills... 29 year resident

(614) 436-7900
~Tl

lh< hc-•t.•

"THE ONLY REAL CHOICE IN REAL ESTA TE"

DENIG JEWELERS
"g>~ of tfu_ ~~ j~ ~~ 1940"
Monday - Friday 9 - 6'
Saturday 9 - 5

677 N. IDgb Street
Olde W orthlngton
(614) 185-6164

